THE occurrence and significance of extra-pair copulation (EPC) in monogamous birds
whenever I detected a visit involving known breeding birds during my daily rounds of other plots, I stopped to observe the encounter to its conclusion, and recorded information on duration, behavior of the sexes, and the visitor's identity. All visits involving breeding birds of opposite sex were placed in one of four categories for the purpose of presentation. In type ! a breeding male visited an unattended breeding female, in type 2 a breeding male visited a breeding pair, in type 3 a breeding female visited a lone breeding male, and in type 4 a breeding female visited a breeding pair.
A standard copulation count was conducted each afternoon or evening (3-26 May). All occurrences of mounting in 1 h were noted, including both successful and unsuccessful copulations (see below), and the number of pairs on the plot was recorded at the beginning and end of the hour. In this paper, the term "nonbreeder" refers to any bird that did not regularly occupy a site in which an egg was laid. Two categories of nonbreeding fulmars were distinguished. Unattached nonbreeders had no steady partner and no particular site attachment. Most individuals in this group probably were prospecting birds that had never bred (prebreeders). They landed repeatedly in various places on the plot and, in fact, the measured rates of copulation applied only during a 16-h period of daylight.
Within pairs, mounting frequency was positively correlated with the number of days remaining until egg laying (Fig. 2a) , as was the rate of successful copulation attempts (Fig. 2b) . There were no copulations from 10 days until 2 days before egg laying, as attendance by pairs dropped to zero in that period (Fig. 2c) . In fact, the interval between the last copulation and laying was usually longer than 10 days, because birds stayed at sea an average of 16.9 days (males) or 18.7 days (females) immediately before laying (the prelaying exodus). About one-third of the pairs were together at the nest site on the day before laying, but copulation was then extremely rare (pers. obs.).
The product of mounting frequency and success rate (Fig. 2a, b) was the hourly rate of completed copulations expected on each day of the prelaying stage. However, pairs spent less than half their time together before laying (Fig. 2c) . Thus, the product of mounting frequency, success rate, and coincident attendance by the pair provided an estimate of the daily rate of completed copulations for an individual female (Fig.   2d) . Because of the intermittent attendance of birds during prenesting (Fig. 1 ) and a high degree of breeding synchrony in the colony (SD of egg dates = 3.3 days), pair attendance and copulation rates both retained a strongly periodic pattern relative to individual laying dates.
The relationships in Fig. 2a and 2b probably apply approximately to all years. Therefore, I combined those functions with the 6-yr average attendance pattern of pairs from 40 to 1 day before laying to produce a generalized pattern of copulation frequency. The result indicated that effective copulation peaked an average of A majority of EPC attempts occurred during type-1 visits, but the majority of successful EPCs occurred between a male at his own site and a visiting female (type 3). Ten (91%) of the 11 EPC attempts in 1981 that occurred when a male approached a breeding pair (type-2 visits) involved the same male. Over several days the bird made repeated attempts to force copulation by flying in and landing on the back of attended females (7 different individuals) in the vicinity of his nest site. In all cases, these attempts were brief and apparently futile, as the intruder was quickly routed by the host pair. One other male made a similar attempt in 1981, and there was one instance in 1980, both with similar results.
The frequency of visits and the frequency of attempted EPC increased from one prenesting cycle of colony attendance to the next (Fig. 4) . In the final days of the prenesting period, however, visits to pairs (types 2 and 4) were limited by the scarcity of pairs in attendance. The incidence of physical contact, such as billing or allopreening, between a host and visitor was related to the type of visit, and occurred most commonly when a female visited a lone male at his site. Contact between a visiting female and the male of a host pair also occurred A behavior pattern observed frequently during type-1 and type-3 visits was so nearly exclusive to those situations that I refer to the behavior as the extra-pair courtship display (EPCD). This display, performed only by the male, was characterized by intermittent soft cackling directed at the host female. Brief bursts of cackling (1-2 s) were spaced at fairly regular intervals ranging from about 3 to 8 s, suggesting a relative scale of intensity in the display. Males sometimes performed the EPCD almost continuously for 10-20 min and for more than 1 h in extreme instances. The EPCD was seen only during the prenesting stage and proved to be a reliable behavioral cue for sexing individuals, the only apparent one other than copulation itself. Only twice was a male seen directing this display toward his mate. In each instance it occurred, briefly and at low intensity, after the female returned from several days' absence during which the male had remained alone at the nest site. lone males decreased before the peak and increased afterward (Fig. 6) . That is, with respect to each episode of attendance in the prelaying period, males tended to be the first to arrive and the last to leave. Third, males tended to go visiting only when their mates were absent from the colony, whereas females went visiting whether their mates were present or not (last two columns of Table 2 ). Considering type-1 and type-3 visits, for instance, females were more than twice as likely as males to go visiting when their mate was present. Finally, the females of established nonbreeding pairs were unattended by their partners more frequently than the females of breeding pairs (P < 0.001; Table 3 it steadily declined as birds departed on the prelaying exodus (Fig. 7a) . As the laying date approached, the sex ratio of birds on land was increasingly biased toward males, approaching 100% in the last 10 days (Fig. 7b) . Moreover, although the occurrence of pairs at nest sites was consistently higher than expected throughout the prelaying period (Fig. 5) , it was relatively highest at times when nest-site attendance was low, i.e. earlier than 35 days and later than 20 days before laying (Fig. 7c) . That is, females that delayed departure on the prelaying exodus, and those that visited the colony in the 3 weeks before they laid, were rarely unattended by their mates. Thus, the potential noted previously for a high incidence of cuckoldry in fulmars appeared to be largely unrealized. The existence of special behaviors associated with EPC pursuit and defense, however, suggests that the threat of cuckoldry has been, and remains, an important factor influencing fulmar behavior during the prelaying period. In the event a female is inseminated by more than one male, the outcome of sperm competition will depend greatly on the system of sperm precedence, i.e. whether sperm from the first mated male predominate, sperm from the last male supersede earlier deposits, or random sperm mixing occurs ( 
